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UBLaw 
on the Radio 
I n ho nor of the lOOth graduation class o f the University at Buffalo School o f Law, UB law professors were fea-tured speakers fo r a special radio 
series during the month of May. Topics 
that foc used on legal issues in the news 
were aired on WBF0-88.7 FM rad io. 
WBFO is the public radio station of the 
University at Buffalo . 
Topi cs in c lud ed: ' ·State Sec re ts in 
C rim ina l Trials ,'' prese nted by Geo rge 
Kannar; ··The Future o f Roe v. Wade:· 
presented by Isabel Marcus: .. Communi-
ty Participation in Econ omic Develo p-
me nt:' presented by Pete r Pitegoff; ··The 
De bate Over Capita l Gains:· presented by 
Victo r T huronyi; .. Sovie t Law in the Age 
o f Pe restro ik a;· presented by Marjorie 
G irth ; .. Li tigating fo r DES Vic tims ;· pre-
sented by Luc inda Fin ley; .. Implicatio ns 
fo r Free Trade in the Buffalo Area ;' pre-
sented by Thomas Headrick; .. Cleaning 
Up th e Buffalo Ri ve r and the G reat 
Lakes:' presented by Barry Boyer ; ·'Juven-
ile Responsibil ity and the Schism Within 
the ACLU ;· presented by Alan Freeman ; 
a nd '·Eutha nasia and Med ical E thi cs:· 
presented by Lee Albe rt. 
Alan F reeman helped to organize the 
series. • 
Applications Continue 
to Surge 
I t's tougher to get into the University at Buffalo Law School than ever be-fore. Officials at the Law School re-port that more than 2,000 students 
applied fo r the 250 seats available in this 
fa ll 's first-year class. 
.. The surge in the numbe r of applica-
tions that we noticed last year has con-
tinued:· says Dean David B. Filvaroff, not-
ing that there has been a 28 percent rise 
in applications at UB Law over the past 
two years. 
According to Dean Filvaroff, the in-
crease in UB Law's applications paralle ls 
the re newed in terest in attending law 
school that is now being seen across the 
count ry. Law schools nationwide re port 
that applications were up between 15 and 
20 percent las t year and another surge is 
expected this year. 
.. The re is only o ne seat available for 
eve ry eight people who apply~' says Dean 
Filvaroff ... And the quality of the appli-
cant pool is excellent. We have never seen 
a better-qualified group of applicants:' 
In the class of 1992 (this year's e nte r-
ing class), 139 students hail from West-
ern New Yo rk - inc luding 41 from Buf-
fa lo. There are 124 males, 130 females 
a nd 21 mino rities in this c lass. 
Tho ugh most of the law students come 
from Western New York , the Law School 
is attracting more and more students from 
a ll ove r the s tate, a nd indeed , fro m 
throughout the country. T his will like ly 
continue at an inc reasing level, g iven the 
ex panding na tio na l re pu tation of th e 
school. This year, applicatio ns were re-
ceived fro m 46 states, up from 37 states 
last year. • 
Career Development 
Office Reports 
Latest Trends 
L o ok in g fo r a new job? T he Ca ree r Deve lo pmen t Offic e sends ~he monthly Employmen t Bulle tm to a ll a lum ni for two 
years after their g raduation. Following 
that time, they a re asked to join the Con-
fidential Placeme nt Program. 
Me mbe rs are sent the Employ men t 
Bulletin by first-classs mail and a re noti-
fi ed when e m ploym e nt oppor tunit ies 
arise between bul le ti ns. No need to 
worry about confidentia lity. which is a 
primary conce rn. 
For subscription rates and a registra-
tion form . call Audrey Kosc ie lniak in the 
Career Development Office at 6.\n-2056. 
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UB Law School 
Employment and 
Salary Survey 
of 1988 Graduates 
Number of 1988 
graduates ... .256 
Employme nt status 
known .... . 247 
Number of g raduates 
employed o r in 
advanced study .. 216 (95%) 
Number of g rad uates 
still seeking 
e mployme nt/ have 
bar admittance . 12 ( 5%) 
Number of graduates 
no t seeking 
e mployme nt .. .... 8 
Numbe r o f graduates 
d id no t take/ 
pass bar ... . . . ' 11 
LAW FIRMS . 13 1 (61%) 
Solo practitio ne rs . .2 
Firms of 
2-10 atto rneys . 5 1 
Firms of 
I I-25 atto rneys . 15 
Firms o f 
26-50 a uo rneys 9 
Finns of 
51- 100 attorneys 24 
Firms of 100 
plus attorneys . 27 
Size no t identified .\ 
PUBLIC INTEREST . 17 l 8% l 
Public defender 
Legal services 
Other 
cnntinucd on next page 
I I 
5 
BUSINESS .. .. . . .. . 7 ( 3%) 
GOVERNMENT .. 31 ( 14%) 
JUDICIAL 
CLERKSHIPS. . .. 9 ( 4%) 
MILITA RY .... . .. 3 ( 1%) 
ACADEMIC . . . 13 ( 6%) 
UNKNOWN .... ... . . 5 ( 2%) 
Geographic 
Locations 
NORTHEAST 
REGION . ... . ..... 192 (89%) 
Connecticut . . .... . . . . .. . . 2 
Washington, D.C. .. .. .. . . .. 11 
Massachusetts . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
New Hampshire .. . .. ... . .. . 1 
New Je~ey .. . . . . 3 
New York ... ... . . .. 166 (77%) 
A lbany . . . . . ... ... 5 
Binghamton .. I 
Buffalo area . . ... 83 (38%) 
New York Ci ty 
area . 
Rochester 
Syracuse. 
Other New York 
State .. .. . . . 
Pennsylvania 
Vermont 
SOUTHEAST 
REGION 
MIDWEST 
REGION 
41 (1 9%) 
. . . 17 ( 8% ) 
. 2 
17 
5 
... I 
6( 3%) 
5 ( 2%) 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
REGION 
WESTERN REGION 5 r 2%1 
FOREIGN 2 
REGION NOT 
IDENTIFIED 5 I 2''" 1 
Salaries 
Law firms: 
Ve1y small . .. .. . ... . . .. ... ... .. . 
Small . ... . . .... . . .. ..... . . 
Medium .. . . . .... . . . ... 
Large . . . ... .. . . . .... . . . ...... . . 
Ve!)IIG!ge .. . . .. .. 
Business . . .. ... . . .... . 
Government . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ' . . .... 
" 
Publ ic In terest ....... . ...... . . . 
Judicial Clerkships .. .. .. . ... 
M ilitary . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 
Academic .. . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . .. ... . 
Helen Crosby, 
Registrar, Retires 
H el en E. C r osby, t h e L aw School's reg istrar, retired at the end o f 19H9. She jo ined the Office of Admissions and 
Records as an assistant in June 1976. I n 
1984, she was promoted to registrar. 
Crosby originally wanted to become an 
FBI agent. she recently recalled. Instead. 
she graduated from Chown's School of 
Business and worked for UB in an admin-
istrative capacity thro ughout her ca reer. 
She first j oined the U niversity in 1952 as 
secretary to the assistant dean of the 
School of Dentistry. I n 1954, she became 
associated with the U niversity registrar 
and Office of Admissions and Records 
where she subsequently was appointed 
o ffic e c oo r d in ator and p e rson nel 
supervisor. 
Crosby was primarily responsible for 
the registration process. compi ling and 
recording student grades. and supervis-
ing the office staff. Contact wi th students 
"was cl d ini tely the best part of my j ob:· 
she said. 
" I am happy to have achieved a certain 
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Low High Average 
514,000 £40,000 £22 ,675 
5 16,500 540,000 527,950 
£22,500 $44,000 531,071 
537,000 £70,000 544,174 
540,000 577,000 553 ,741 
5 14,000 £33,000 $25 ,940 
516,000 $36,500 $28,665 
£16,000 53 1,000 524 ,230 
£27,716 542 ,500 £34,742 
526,000 £33,000 529 ,500 
$ 17,000 532,400 526 ,600 
Helen E. Crosby 
degree o f success, while in the process 
remaining t rue to myself and being able 
to help other people:· she said. 
"Now I'm look ing forward to a nice , 
peaceful. quiet life and enough time to 
p ursu e m y ho bbi es . antiqu i ng and 
zoology:· • 
